
Black Dog Ride Contact: Peter & Judy Milton 0408 933 168

Black Dog Ride began in 2009  as a ride 
to raise awareness of depression, evolving 
into a national charity involving thousands 
of australians who have raised millions 
for mental health programs and  fostered 
mental health awareness around the nation.

Engaging and collaborating with local communities Australia wide

Raising awareness of depression and suicide prevention in 
communities involved with the rides

Building important social links for riders, community members, and 
community groups

Linking riders and community groups to mental health support services

Building the capacity of Black Dog Ride volunteers around Australia

Supporting local business and community groups

Raising vital funds for mental health services

Andrew, Anne & Harris Thompson 
Boyup Brook WA 6244  

T: Andrew 0429 379 135 Harris 0488 493 713  
E: info@venturon.com.au

In rural areas mental health can be a taboo topic. Andrew, 
Anne and Harris Thompson have opened up their herd and 
selected the very best to support Black Dog Ride by raising 
awareness and supporting fundraising. Venturon rarely 
release females from their program. The most recent was 
Venturon Gorgeous at the Special Sister Sale in 2009 who 
went on to win Grand Champion Female at Sydney Royal 
and breed successfully for DSK Charolais. Venturon have 
selected a donor that was the calf at foot of the Adelaide 
Royal grand champion and sired by SVY Grizzly 521C. 
This poll heifer appeals to all that see her and her pedigree 
reflects the leading edge of the Venturon herd. 

The packages on offer will comprise three embryos from 
two leading sires. HRJ Fan Favourite 804F, an exclusive 
Venturon sire, homozygous poll and red factor. Silverstream 
Manhatten, a leading sire from the heart of Silverstream and 
also homozygous. 

Everybody is entitled to a healthy and happy life, It is with great pride 
we offer this opportunity from our donor pen, to support mental health 
awareness in the community and make a difference.”

“
“ Andrew, Anne & Harris 

Golden Genetics On Offer
6 Embryo Packages [ 3 Embryos per package]



Sire: SVY Grizzly 521C (P) OAC L521E

Dam: Venturon Naughty But Nice (P) VE7 N31E 
Calf at foot: Venturon Clementine Q11E 
Supreme Charolais Exhibit Adelaide Royal 2019
Reserve Senior Champion Sydney Royal 2019

Venturon Clementine Q11E   VE7 Q11E
Supreme Beef Heifer Wagin Woolarama 2020

Donor Dam: Venturon Clementine Q11E  [P] [VE7Q11E]

June 2020 Australasian Charolais BREEDPLAN Analysis

GL BW 200 400 600 MCW MILK SS CWT RIB Rump RBY

EBV -0.4 +1.2 +7 +21 +31 +25 +8 +0.9 +20 +1.2 +1.2 -0.3
Acc 64% 49% 38% 39% 37% 35% 27% 25% 31% 33% 33% 29%

 SPARROWS ALCATRAZ 18N (P) 
SIRE: SVY GRIZZLY PLD 521C (OAC L521E) (P) 
 SVY SADIRA 155Y

 KOOYONG KIRWAN (P) 
DAM: VENTURON NAUGHTY BUT NICE (VE7 N31E) (P) 
 VENTURON GAYLE (P)

BORN:   17/02/2019 TATTOO:  VE7Q11E  GRADE: Aust. Purebred 

SPARROWS MATADOR 7K
SPARROWS BARMAID 218H
SPARROWS LANDMARK 963W
SDC SADIRA 31S
KOOYONG ERIC (P)
KOOYONG XENO
VENTURON CRUSTY DEMON (AI) (P)
VENTURON COOL CAT (P)

Grand Dam: Venturon Gayle (P) VE7 G35E 
Sired by Venturon Crusty Demon (P)
Trait Leader 400WT, 600WT, and MILK

Great Grand Dam: Venturon Cool Cat (P) VE7 G35E 

“A stacked pedigree of Maternal Excellence”



Flush 1 Sire: HRJ Fan Favourite 804F (P)   
[OAC P804E]  Homozygous Poll and Red Factor
Flush completed: Embryos ready for delivery
1 Embryo

Flush 2 Sire: Silverstream Manhattan M171 (P) 
[OAC M1309E]  Homozygous Poll
Flush programmed for June2021
2 Embryos

Flush Sires:

Charolais breeders have access to a golden 
opportunity. Venturon Livestock are supporting 
the Black Dog Ride renowned for raising 
awareness of Mental Health. Venturon 
Clementine Q11 was scheduled to be auctioned 
live at the World Congress Sale in August. With 
the cancellation of this event the Thompson 
Family have offered to flush Clementine Q11E to 
two cutting edge sires and offer six (6) embryos 
packages comprising three embryos each. Five 
will be available on a first in best dressed basis 
and one package will be auctioned at the Sydney 
Royal show 2021.
 
The packages on offer will comprise three frozen 
embryos from two leading sires. One embryo 
will be sired by Canadian sire, HRJ Fan Favourite 
804F. Exclusive to Venturon 804F is homozygous 
poll and red factor. Two embryos will be sired by 
Silverstream Manhattan, a leading sire from the 
heart of Silverstream and also homozygous. The 
Fan Favourite embryo is frozen already and the 
Manhattan embryos will be produced in early 2021 
after Clementine Q11E calves out. 
 
What an opportunity, support a great cause that 
is particularly relevant to the rural industry and 
enhance your breeding program with outcross 
poll genetics.

Sale conditions:
1. A package comprises one (1) embryo [HRJ Fan 
Favourite 804F (RF)(P) x Venturon Clementine 
Q11E (P)] and two (2) embryos [Silverstream 
Manhattan (P) x Venturon Clementine Q11E 
(P)]. Venturon Livestock reserves the right to 
substitute a sire if the second flush to Manhattan 
cannot be fulfilled for any reason.
2. The embryo package carries no pregnancy 
guarantee. Embryos will be A Grade.
3. Delivery of three embryos constitute 
completion of sale.
4. Five (5) packages will be released for purchase 
on Thursday 6th August 2020 at 12 noon AEST. To 
purchase a package interested parties can email 
admin@charolais.com.au The time stamp on this 
email will determine the first five purchasers. The 
sixth and final package will be auctioned at the 
Sydney Royal show at a time to be announced. 
5. The price per package of three (3) embryos 
is $5,000. GST will be added if required or the 
payment can be receipted as a donation to the 
Black Dog Ride Charity. Payment details will be 
forwarded to the successful purchasers. Payment 
is due and payable by the 21st August 2020. 
6. Delivery will be granted from Nutrien Bunbury 
WA. Freight to the east coast will be coordinated 
by Nutrien.
 
For further information please contact 
Peter Milton winstonmilton@icloud.com  
Charolais Society admin@charolais.com.au  
Venturon Livestock info@venturon.com.au
 


